Introduction
============

Calcium is an important mineral in many physiological processes. The most important function of calcium being bone composition and maintenance of normal cell processing, especially nerve and muscle cells. Calcium accumulation starts at fetal period and is higher during adolescent period.[@b1-ijwh-10-523] Calcium transportation is active from mother to fetus under placental regulation.[@b2-ijwh-10-523] Prevention of Hypertensive disorders and preeclampsia are the advantages of calcium supplementation during pregnancy, especially in low calcium-consumed population.[@b3-ijwh-10-523] Recommendation of daily calcium intake for women is 1,000--1,300 mg, depended on age.[@b4-ijwh-10-523] Thai dietary reference intake (DRI), in terms of adequate intake (AI) of calcium for pregnant women, is 800 mg/day and the international recommended dietary allowance of calcium is 1,000 mg/day.[@b4-ijwh-10-523],[@b5-ijwh-10-523]

Adequate and appropriate calcium intake is very important. The excessive or inappropriate calcium intake might cause undesirable side effects, including lower iron absorption, constipation, flatulence, urinary stone, myocardial infarction, etc.[@b6-ijwh-10-523]--[@b8-ijwh-10-523] However, an adequate calcium intake during pregnancy might prevent preterm birth, fetal growth restriction, increasing maternal bone mass, and reduce fracture risks.[@b9-ijwh-10-523]--[@b11-ijwh-10-523]

Dietary calcium consumption varies with geographic regions. Calcium intake is higher than the recommended daily requirement of each country in Europe and America. On the other hand, calcium intake is lower than the recommended daily requirement in Japan, New Zealand, India, Egypt, and Qatar.[@b12-ijwh-10-523]--[@b15-ijwh-10-523]

There are many studies on the dietary calcium intake among women in Thailand. Based on the data from South Thailand, calcium intake of pregnant women was lower than Thai recommended daily intake.[@b16-ijwh-10-523],[@b17-ijwh-10-523] While in the Northeast, calcium consumption among women was also found to be lower than the Thai DRI, there are no clear evidence specifically on pregnant women of the region.[@b18-ijwh-10-523] Therefore, it is required to study the dietary calcium intake among pregnant women in our setting to guide the calcium suggestion prescribed during pregnancy.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study of participants and design
--------------------------------

A cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted among pregnant women who attended prenatal care at Srinagarind Hospital, Khon Kaen University, Khon Kaen Province, a tertiary care center in Northeast Thailand. The inclusion criteria were singleton pregnant women ≥20 years of age,≥20 weeks of gestational age, and without any previous medical condition or pregnancy complications which limited certain kind of dietary intake. The sample size calculation was based on the result of Pongchaiyakul et al's study.[@b18-ijwh-10-523] This research was approved by the Khon Kaen University Ethics Committee on Human Research (HE591446). After obtaining a written informed consent, all participants were interviewed for their daily dietary intake during the past 7 days to assess the amount of daily calcium intake.

Estimation of calcium intake
----------------------------

We used 73-item semiquantitative food frequency questionnaires (SFFQ) for calcium consumption assessment in studied women by asking them to recall types, amount, and frequency of food intake during the last 7 days. The first 30 participants, selected from one of every three subjects at the beginning of the recruitment, were asked to record everyday meal for 3 days in the food-record form, to validate the SFFQ.

There are two parts to the data collection: the first part was their general and pregnancy status, and the second part was semiquantitative food frequency questionnaire which consisted types of food and drink such as milk and its products, and common local foods.[@b19-ijwh-10-523] The trained assistant interviewed the women and recorded the forms. The 3-day food record is self-record maintained for all kinds and amount of food consumed for 3 days (two weekdays and one day of the weekend). We used the INMUCAL-N V.3.0, based on a Thai food composition database for calcium intake analysis. The frequency of consuming milk was classified as daily, often (4--6 days/week), sometimes (2--3 days/week), and occasionally (\<2 days/week).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Stata V.10.0 was applied to analyze their general and pregnancy status. The amount of calcium intake was analyzed in terms of mean, SD, median, interquartile range, percentage, and 95% CI.

Results
=======

Between January and September 2017, a total of 255 pregnant women were recruited to the study. Their mean age was 29.2±5.4 years, mean body mass index (BMI) was normal (21.8±4.0 kg/m^2^) and most of them were in their third trimester (gestational age's mean 32.0±5.3 weeks). Almost half of them were primi-gravidity (46.3%) and worked as a government officer (45.9%) as demonstrated in [Table 1](#t1-ijwh-10-523){ref-type="table"}.

Comparing the energy and calcium consumption with 3 days food record validated the SFFQ. Among the first 30 pregnant women who recorded 3 days food every day, only 14 women (46.7%) had completed the form. The differences of energy and calcium consumption were 1.3% (95% CI: −1.0, 3.6), and 15.6% (95% CI: 9.0, 21.3), respectively.

The majority of pregnant women had cow's milk daily (74.9%) and had soy milk at least once a week (74.5%). Only 6.3% of them had the food that reduced calcium absorption intake, such as tea, coffee, chocolate, and cocoa every day ([Table 2](#t2-ijwh-10-523){ref-type="table"}).

The mean daily dietary calcium intake was 1,256.9 mg/day (SD: 625.1) and up to 1,413.4 (SD: 601.3) in daily milk consumed group. The mean calcium intake of the pregnant women who had milk intake less than 2 times/week was lower than Thai AI (800 mg/day).[@b5-ijwh-10-523] The mean calcium intake from food excluding all types of milk, revealed 404.8 mg/day (SD: 168.5). The mean of the volume of cow's milk and soy milk intake were 255.8 (SD: 174.7) and 142.8 (SD: 153.1) mL/day, respectively.

Based on Thai AI of calcium (800 mg/day), 74.9% of pregnant women had adequate calcium intake. Whereas, based on international AI of calcium, 1,000 mg/day, only 61.6% of them consumed adequately. Majority of pregnant women with adequate calcium intake had milk in their meal daily. Meanwhile, according to Thai and international recommendation, by excluding milk in the daily diet, only 3.9% (95% CI: 2.0, 5.9) and 1.2% (95% CI: −0.8, 3.1), respectively, had an adequate calcium intake ([Table 3](#t3-ijwh-10-523){ref-type="table"}).

We also demonstrated that among the sources of daily dietary calcium, the five main sources of calcium were from milk and its products, fishes, vegetables, and soy products when using mean. While, the median and the interquartile range were also displayed since the data did not distribute normally ([Table 4](#t4-ijwh-10-523){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

The calcium requirement mainly depends on age.[@b4-ijwh-10-523],[@b5-ijwh-10-523] Women at reproductive age require adequate calcium intake, most importantly during pregnancy. In this study, 74.9% of pregnant women had cow's milk, the main source of calcium in the daily diet, 74.5% of them had soy milk at least once a week as another source of calcium. Only 6.3% of them had food that reduced calcium absorption intake, such as tea, coffee, chocolate, and cocoa. The mean calcium consumption was 1,256.9 mg/day (SD: 625.1) and up to 1,413.4 mg/day (SD: 601.3) in daily milk consumed group. When excluding calcium sources from any type of milk, the mean daily calcium intake was only 404.8 mg/day (SD: 168.5). According to Thai AI, 800 mg/day of calcium is defined as adequate calcium intake for pregnant women of 19--50 years of age; hence the daily calcium intake in the study group would not be adequate if there was no milk in their daily meals.

Among the studied women, 74.9% had adequate calcium intake. This was similar to the study in America and Canada, United Kingdom, and Europe, with their mean daily calcium intake as 1,176, 933, and 1,141 mg/day, respectively.[@b12-ijwh-10-523] However, these results were different from studies in Japan, Australia, New Zealand, India, Egypt, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Indonesia, and the South of Thailand in which the daily calcium intake was lower than their country's AI.[@b12-ijwh-10-523]--[@b18-ijwh-10-523] The main source of calcium was from milk (61.3% of daily dietary calcium source), possibly due to the awareness among pregnant women that calcium was important, which lead them to have milk daily during pregnancy, similar to the study in Brazil.[@b20-ijwh-10-523] To encourage adding milk in the daily diet during pregnancy would facilitate acceptability, adherence, and feasibility of calcium intake adequacy.[@b21-ijwh-10-523],[@b22-ijwh-10-523]

There are many tools for nutritional assessment such as food frequency questionnaire and food record. The pros of food frequency questionnaire is its convenience and shows the overall food consuming pattern, but the cons are recall bias and likely shows a higher nutritional intake than food record. The food record, which may be recorded for 3, 7, or 14 days, is more accurate for the amount of food intake assessment, but less compliant and quite inconvenient for participants, particularly for longer period food record.[@b23-ijwh-10-523],[@b24-ijwh-10-523] This study found that only 46.7% of 3 days food records were completed for SFFQ validation.

Though we used SFFQ, and tried best to validate with 3 days food record, we found no clinically significant difference of energy and calcium consumption between SFFQ and 3 days food record (1.3% and 15.6% differences in records), as there was no change in results of adequacy of calcium intake.

Calcium prescription or encouragement to add milk in the daily diet during pregnancy should be considered if milk is not included in their daily meal. Also women should be advised to take iron supplements at different time, particularly in regions where iron deficiency is common. Further research trials should be encouraged to compare the calcium prescription or adding milk in the daily diet in terms of cost, convenience, satisfaction, and its adverse effects for pregnant women.

Conclusion
==========

The majority of pregnant women in a province of Northeast Thailand had adequate calcium intake, particularly those who had milk in their meal every day.
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###### 

General and pregnancy characteristics of the studied women

  Characteristics                 Mean ± SD
  ------------------------------- ----------------
  Age (years)                     29.2±5.4
  Gestational age (weeks)         32.0±5.3
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                   21.8±4.0
                                  
  **Pregnancy characteristics**   **Number (%)**
                                  
  First gravidity                 118 (46.3)
  Occupations                     
  • Housewife                     63 (24.7)
  • Merchant                      28 (11.0)
  • Government officer            117 (9.0)
  • Employee                      23 (45.9)
  • Farmer                        6 (2.4)
  Incomes (Baht/month)            
   ≥20,000                        141 (55.3)
   \>20,000                       114 (44.7)
  Address                         
   Central area of Khon Kaen      75 (29.4)
   Other district of Khon Kaen    114 (44.7)
   Other provinces                66 (25.9)

**Abbreviation:** BMI, body mass index.

###### 

Type and frequency of milk and food that reduce calcium absorption intake

  Type and frequency                                        Number (%)   95% CI
  --------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------
  Frequency of cow's milk consumption                                    
  • Daily                                                   191 (74.9)   69.6, 80.2
  • Often (4--6 days/week)                                  31 (12.2)    9.7, 14.6
  • Sometimes (2--3 days/week)                              9 (3.5)      1.9, 5.2
  • Occasionally (\<2 days/week)                            24 (9.4)     6.8, 12.0
  Frequency of soy milk consumption                         190 (74.5)   69.2, 79.9
  Intake frequency of food that reduce calcium absorption                
  • Daily                                                   16 (6.3)     3.3, 9.3
  • Often (4--6 days/week)                                  22 (8.6)     6.6, 10.7
  • Sometimes (2--3 days/week)                              46 (18.0)    14.5, 21.6
  • Occasionally (\<2 days/week)                            171 (67.1)   61.3, 72.9

###### 

Amount of calcium intake and percentage of participants with adequate calcium intake, according to Thai AI

  Features of calcium intake              Daily calcium intake (mg/day), mean ± SD   Percentage of women with adequate calcium intake (%, 95% CI)
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------
  Total calcium intake                    1,256.9±625.1                              74.9 (70.1, 79.7)
  Frequency of milk intake                                                           
  • Daily milk intake group               1,413.4±601.3                              86.9 (84.7, 89.2)
  • Often milk intake group               910.1±408.8                                51.6 (49.3, 60.4)
  • Sometimes milk intake group           934.1±613.6                                44.4 (34.6, 54.3)
  • Occasionally intake group             593.4±320.0                                24.8 (14.6, 27.1)
  Total calcium intake (excluding milk)   404.8±168.5                                3.9 (2.0, 5.9)

**Abbreviation:** AI, adequate intake.

###### 

Distribution of calcium sources from various foods

  Food items         Calcium intake, mean ± SD   Calcium intake, median (interquartile range)
  ------------------ --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  Milk               1,237.5±1,459.7             770.8 (267.7--1,728.0)
  Fishes             113.8±74.0                  101.8 (57.6--185.8)
  Vegetables         77.1±43.8                   70.7 (57.9--91.5)
  Milk products      51.9±96.1                   13.0 (0.0--66.4)
  Soy products       40.5±102.9                  20.3 (5.5--37.6)
  Small fishes       35.3±81.8                   0.0 (0.0--30.5)
  Rice and noodles   35.0±18.9                   34.4 (26.6--41.9)
  Eggs               28.0±21.6                   24.2 (19.9--32.4)
  Fruits             26.3±27.5                   19.7 (11.5--33.0)
  Fish products      14.7±53.6                   0.0 (0.0--0.0)
  Seafood            11.8±39.0                   0.0 (0.0--0.0)
  Meats products     7.6±18.6                    5.7 (4.1--8.4)
  Bakeries           3.8±17.5                    0.8 (0.0--6.5)
  Beans              1.7±16.6                    0.0 (0.0--1.9)
  Small prawns       0.5±16.2                    0.0 (0.0--0.0)
  Insects            0.1±16.0                    0.0 (0.0--0.0)
  Drinks             0.0±15.9                    0.0 (0.0--0.0)
  Others             29.2±41.3                   24.8 (0.0--49.6)
